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THE EPISCOPAX COYITENTIOS; '

The ecclesiastical convention of the
Episcopal. Church of Pennsylvania,
■which held its session last week in this
city, was, unquestionably, a body of
very learned1 and doubtless very patri-
otic churchmen. .The spirit of innova-
tion, however, political partisanship,
made itself visible in the proceedings of
the convention, threatening that unity
of feeling and sentiment, which are the
boast of the Episcopal Communion.
Having had no connection with the con-
.ventlon’in question, having been merely
a spectator tliere, and feeling ourselflittle
“better than, one of the wicked,” we
feel loth to' even allude to its proceed-
ings. The Abolition papers of the city,
however, with that dogmatical iipperti-
nence which accompanies fanaticism,
having impudently taken exceptions to
the sentiment of the cbnveintion, we pro-
pose briefly tp dijcect theattention of our
readers to the main point in the discus-
sion: it relates, of course, to Southern
slavery. The' complaint of the Aboli-
tion preßS is that the convention refused
to adopt a serin of resolutions, offered
by Rev. Mr. Goodwin, of Philadelphia,
from which we quote the following:

Resolved, Thit the authors and actors of this
rebellion, wherever they are found, are alone
guilty of all the bloodshed and desolation on
either aide, .entitledby this contest upon North
and South, now or hereafter.

This resolution, although obscurely
drawn, expresses what every Democrat
and conservative in the Union does not
believe. It throws the whole blame of
the rebellion upon the Southern people,
which is not the case, and taking it, in
connection with the other resolves ac-
companying it, looks, (we mean no
disrespect) more like the work of a po-
litical trickster, than that of a serious
and pious churchman. The institution
of slavery was doubtless the cause of the
rebellion, but who made it so? why
Northern agitators. It existed in this
country for centuries before the rebellion
began, and although regreted, it was
never considered so very barbarous un-
til politicians found that its agitation was
necessary to help them to political pro-
motion. Let the agitators of the present
Abolition crusade commence an agita-
tion, against Episcopacy, as they did a
few years ago against “Popery,” and
they will soon demonstrate tuat that
system of religion, and not their perse-
cution, is the cause ofall tiie disaster and
damage which may follow. The reso-
lution we have quoted is that of a par-
tisan and .was suggested by partisan
consideration. We do not know with
whom it originated, but its author was
well aware that no one but an Aboli-
tionist could give’ it his support. This
considerationAlone should have admon-
ished him not to introduce itinto a reli-
gious assembly. But as John Ran-
dolph, in the Virginia Convention, said
of a clerical politician, some clergymen
seem to have politics in their hearts,
while their religion is confined exclu-
sively to theirheads.

Our chief object, however, is to direct
attention to the resolution offered by
Rev. Mr. Van Deosen and adopted as
a substitute by the Convention. Here
it is:

Rttolved , That we hereby declare our unfftl-
.terlng allegiance to the Government of the
United States, and that we pledge It our willing
devotion and service, and that, as a body of
Christiana, we will ever “pray that in God’s
own time and way this rebellion may be put
down; that oppression and slavery in all its
.terms, may be done away, that freedom of body
and mind, political and religious, may every-
where prevail; that the emancipated negroes,
whom God, in his Providence, Is committing to
our care, may be the objentß of our liberal and
Christian regard and instruction; that war may
soon cease throughout all our borders, and
that our now lacerated country' may again be so
united that from the lakes on the North, to the
Gulf on the South, andfrom the Atlantic to the
Paolflc, there shall be but one 1 nion, one Gov-
ernment, one flag, one Constitution, in that
higher glory which shall make this nation
Emanuel’s land—ta mountain of holiness and a
dwslling place ofrighteousness.

This resolution, breathing as it does a
Christian spirit,-may not suit the bloody
purposes of Abolition infidelity, but it
must command the support of everyone,
not altogether l effected by the fierce fury
of continual agitation. Had the conven-
tion' passed resolutions recommending
subjugation, negro equality with the

&c., it would have met the re-
quirements of the partisan. ’ Being a reli-
gious body.-andnot apolitical one, itdid
right in showing more respect for the
Almighty than it did for the schemes of
crafty partisans, ... , ; p

THE IHJCTRTNff OK^WfSCEGEWA,

When a Democratic newspaper twits’
the Abolitionists with their . debas-
ing tendenciestowards .an -advocacy of
amalgamation or miscegenation, it is an-
swered by the assertion that in theSouth
amalgamation is, carried out to the
greatest possible exfent. So often ahd
so persistently has this been said that
most probably many of them really be-
lieve it. Thpir virtuous Indignation at
thabeastiinessjof Southern slaveowners,
in this particular, has perhaps made
many persons think that Abolitionism
must, perforce, be the epitome of all the
Christian graces and all the \artues.
Dry statistics imay serve to break the
charm of this .delusion, however, and
serve to show jthat many of our kind-
hearted,- philanthropic., fellow citizens,
who through | sympathetic feeling first
pity the oppressed have then a ten-
dency to embrace. The census, like fig-
ures, can’t lie-r-Snd facts likethefollow-
ing are jike a tarred stick—very nasty to
take hold of: ’ .

••The census-of fSSO. shows ttaet while more
vbsti one-fourth,Ofthe colored people of the
Herth pM-tWrth&hofthe
■lave population! HteimuJattoes.; Among 3;-

-ipiUsftqMj.Or.haa.
more or less white of tbelSS^Mii

colored people of the free States, over G6.&00
Fire nbuinttoes. In Ohio, more than ono-hall
of the colored population are mulattoes, or over
0,000 out of 25,000. lit Indiana.About i*o per
cent are mulattoes. In Wtscomriii' and lowa
ov3?ilT7 per cent.; in Illinois over-85 percent.},
in 7** per cent.; in
per cent.; in Maine M per cenf.;ia-;Pexmßyl?.aaiifc.
40 per cent.; in Vermont 40 percent.;laMas"
sachusetts 34 per cent.; In Connecticut ’3O per
cent., in Rhode Island 24 perv cent,; itt-New
York 19 per cent.; while in only'onfrslaveState

,do the mulattoes form 1(8 per cent. Of.tbe
whole number of slaves, and in only three do
they amount to H> per cent.”

As a matter of course when miscege-
nation practical is found to be so great
in districts where Abolitionism is the
prevailing, affliction, there must be some
means to throw discredit upon, eitherthe
report of the census bdretiu or upon the
science’of arithmetic. " Its an ugly prac-
tice and an uglier fact. Dear deluded,
sympathetic miscegans, how will it be
clearedup—the fact not the rare* Can
you throw some tight upon so dark a

spectacle? As your fellow citizens and
neighbors we feel humiliated that sym-
pathy alone should work such marvels,
and hope, for the character of Northern
civilization, that you may succeed in
getting from beheath the loul aspersion.

HOW A I.OYAI
TAMO*.

SKWSPAPF.R

From the tone of Administration news-
.papers it is very evident that the leaders
of the. party have m view, as the result
of this disastrous war, only the election
Of the man for our next President who
shall continue them in their official posi-
tions and laytiie public treasury open to
theirplunderings. Their design is plain-
ly-visibie every day, in every published
thoughtor spoken word of that intense-
ly loyal class who are rapidly growing
rich as the nation grows poorer. Take
the following specimen from a loyal pa-
per—the. Indianapolis «/bur/iaf:

Bank- lirh failed in Loulßlapa, bui what of
if, beyoml the huo/sij quietus it put* on his Prrsi-
dt-ntial acht-nu'. ?sotliing has been lost that it
was worth while to hold; nothing that we ever
intended to hold. We hoped to disperse Kirtiw
S-vi iif - army, but we only defeated it, and
Tiave had to come back to get something to
eat.”

As if the above were not sufficient to
expose its own chicanery and corrup-
tion, it fulds another, width conclusive-
ly shows that the Presidential question
is the only one wort liv to be taken into
consideration, in its opinion. It says.

“Plymouth has brea stormed, anil twenty-live
hundred men captured, with tnan\ guns and
much stores, but beyond the sad fate of flu*
men, the loss is aa trifling to us, with the vast,
preparations we hn\ e made, as rutting the little
linger ol a giant, would be to him. U the fault
be (rent-rnl Butler’s, it will put his Presidential
aspirations out of the way and the country run
rasih/ njjoui to lu*c tin in, and a great man}’more

both better and worse.”
Loss of men is nothing: loss of stores

less than nothing; but, happy blunder !

It will take a presidential aspirant out of
the way of shoddy’s favorite—“Honest
old Abe.” How thankful should our
hard-working, tax-ridden people i>e to
know that their substance is wasted in
futile efforts at subjugation ami conquest*
in order that "Basks and Btti.eu may
be set back a notch or two- in the score
against Executive honors. How grate-
ful should our soldiers feel that the lives
of hundreds of their comrades have been
sacrificed in battle, and their own bodies
be given over to loathsome captivity’
merely to check somebody’s aspirations
whom office-holding patriot* and con-
tract-fattening loyal leagm-rs have de-
termined shall not take tin* place of the
present, dictator. The thought will be
consoling, no doubt, to those who, in
taking the field, have offered to share
every sacrifice and endure all the rigors
of warfare to re-establish the Constitution
and re-construct the Union,to be told that
they have mistaken the object altogether
—that it is only to re-elect a President;'
and that President the ”the goose that
lays the golden egg.” And with this
light dawning through their apprehen-
sion, the}* will be thankful accordingly.

Another Reverse,
For The Post.

Deau JiDiTon :—Our Convention of
the Protestant Episcopal Church might
be considered almost a sueress. We had
a set of resolutions offered that Theo-
dore Parker himself, were he alive,
could not have improved. We submitted
them just as a matter of course, and it
only required the unanimous vote of the
members to entitle us to full fellowship
with Bros. Higginson, Choever,Beecher,
&c. ' The mover of the rcsrtlutions-han-
dled the matter, ingeniously, some of the
opposition intimated that he wasa poli-
tician, but 1 don’t think so. Still, as if
the fates Were opposed toovr party

,
they

could not be immediately put through.
Several got to making Speeches, defin-
ing positions, &c., and among them a
very old, white haired gentleman' saw
proper to speak of the whole thing as an
insult to religion, in fact as a political
dodge. This, 1 must' confess, did nssome
harm; I mean the remarks he made. As I
get little credit for moddsty I will' do

/justice to an able bodied countryman of
mine, who manfully interrupted the old
gentleman (else be might have done \
■more harm) by, I think, saying some-
thing about “traitors,” “copperheads,”
&Cu "1 saj*l think lie said so, as hiß
pronunciatiou, like my Own, is some-
what imperfect—however, he did good
service. But, to return, the resolutions
werp not likely to pass, when Dr. Van
Beusen saw proper to propose what we
all considered a very commonplace sub-
stitute. 1 thought surely it would not be
accepted, but it was; and although again
defeated; we are sure that the sympathy
of this community is with vs. We didall
in our power to secure a fair expression
of opinion—we would not have anything
else, withad wehad to go under. Neither
was there any neglect on our part. We
were all there and some pf us brought
our friends, and I am proud to say we
appeared as churchmen to advantage.
Never in the whole course of my long
lifehave I seen our fine old leader ahd
authpr, in the St. Peter’s fracas,. look
better or ha/ppier. He was engaged part'
of the time in taking mites of- Sir.
Swope’s position, which yill no doubtappear in the next pamphlet to Bishop

l Hopkins let at. ’ Possibly hewill use them
at; tile next “meetin .” I always look
upon-this fipe,, unoUguslye gld geutle-

tntlp.feelinga uklu to iadmiration—-
itmag
Heart godSC? seeTujn come into church;

POST-"-PITTSBUfRG'H', IVfONB
kerchief. I involuntarily ejaculate, the.ro
is still one man,. left there'
is no guile. There*,is pOorconsolation,
however, for C.iiiistianßapil 'ffoy'al” men
to restart to suc&<place®?|uiyni'ore,whilst
;boiat6roua- fellows, like’mbme of oqr
;preSbherB fjvho are ekggcted to know
notjiS(|g abiiintpolitics, C&A have as much
influehce as we the best
partof onrSivea-in-me'seirvifeft|.

Sorrowfully yours, McShane.*
*The Pittsburgh Commercial of Satur-

day morning contained the following
paragraph

“Fhiday MoBNiK&t -May 27.1".
The Convention met at nine o'clock,

and was called to orderby Bishop Hop-
kins.” I'

Oorrespomlenoe of the World: -

.Grieved and defeated as I am, the
above claimed my attention.' 6att tire
Commercial mean to ignore the presence
of Bishop Potter, who presided with dig-
nity and fairness during the two days of
the Convention, and insert.the name’of
a man as Bishop and President, who
one of our best laymen declared was no
better than Bishop Potter ? I declare,
Mr. Eflitor, thuPßuch neglect, or .more
than neglect, on the part of a newspaper
that boasts of its accuracy, is most pain-
ful to one who like myself, is devoted to
the church and its loyal Bishop.

Bishop Hopkins preside over us ! The
thought much lefts the afmouneenleh'tV’fs'
treasonable. ,

?

There is another inaccuracy in the Com -

mereial. 1 simply ask, was the following
“whereas” adopted :

“And, whereas, This rebellion lias
more and more assumed a character of
barbarous fanaticism and murderous fe-
rocity, on the part of the enemies ofthe
nation. Therefore, in view ofthe cause
itml character of this struggl e." 1’

Butler.—The New York Times yes-
terday devoted more than half a column
to show the utter incompeteney of Ben-
jamin P. Butler as a military command-
er. His recent defeat in the expedition
south of Richmond after Iris vain-glori-
ous despatch that “General Grant will
not be troubled with any further rein-
forcements to Lee trom Beauregard's
forces,” has. clearly demonstrated his en-
tire ignorance- of.'military matters. He
lost the tirst battle of the war at Big Be-
thel—since width time he has been enga-
ged in cotton speculation at New Orleans
making war on dogs at Norfolk, and
playing the petty tyrant generally,
whenever an opportunity offered to dis-
play his peculiar ability in this line.
It is difficult to 1 ell wlml the Administra-

tion will do villi him now. By all odds
the meanest, the most corrupt, and the
most degraded being that ever wore a
shoulder trap, in this or any other coun-
try, it can scarcely be possible that any
further confidence can be repoßCd fn hint
by Mr. Lincoln; and we would look for
his complete disgrace, if it had not been
for the startling announcement in the
Time's article condemning him, that
"possibly the Government has notfell at
liberty to yotern itself by purely military
considerations—has felt that, to avoid ill-
feeling and discord

,.
same heed must be paid

to political farorites" This frightful ac-
knowledgment on the part of Mr. Sew-
ard’s organ, leaves us almost without
hope at regards the future status of this
miserable charlatan and, at the same time
indicates that the had men at Washing:
ton have Ik cii thinking much more of
their parly than of their country. Under
such a state of tilings even Butler may
look for preferment, and thousands more
precious lives may be sacrificed by the
retention in the service of one who is a
disgrace to the country and is held in
acorn and contempt by the whole civil-
ized world.

"

,
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Bad ofAffiurs in

Gen. Bin^jg^pgart^nen}.
AN ENTIRE BBTOfare inn’RßtJßtvrrp. l

j.

-Attempt at Opening
tie Jfchrer. 7- ; -

$75,000,000 in Cotton Lost.

Nkw: OatJCANs, May 11.if
a!^rH in the Department of

Jhe f uli ure. in anything but a .pleasantcondition, like the. school-boy who in-:
dulged in green apples and got "wub
andiwUK.' TThless W e speedily stop in
our downtvaid career, there is no con-
jectpnng"io what a depth we may fall,
in my 'last, I believe, I told you of abrigade that.had been sent, out from Al-exandria-to capture the battery which is
on the Northern bank of the Bed river,

i j* l_!Y? BSgl6s point. I am now informed
tnati tire entire brigade was gobbled,and think this probable, inasmuch as

j Colonel Major, who commands the rebel
j torces there, has six thousand cavalry.

| Colonel Major la g.regular army officer,and was stationed in Texas at the break-
ing-out of the rebellion. He was the
ranking offlceHn General Green’s cav-alry division, and upon the death of that
officer succeeded him. Major’s succes-
sor in the command of the brigade is
Colonel McLean, of whose antecedents
1 .have as yet learned nothing. The
other brigade in fche hanie division-is led
by Colonel Bagby. I have these facts
from an officer who was for .a Jong, time
aprisoner at Alexandria and Opelousas.,
About six or eighf daya since General A.
J. Smith, who you know has -been under
orders for nearly a month to report at
Vicksburg, attempted, to cut his way
down to Vidalisa a small town jn Con-
cordia parish, immediately opposite
Natchez, but was defeated by a portion
of Magruder’s forces, and driven back
with theToss of two-thirds of his troops.

During the,night of last Sunday an ex-
pedition started fromthis city, with the
intention pf turning the rebel flank and
opening communications between Alex-
andria and the’ Mississippi, in which
pious work 1 devoutly pray ihat they
may be’succcssfitl, although, as It were
but three transports, which' could not
by nny possible means carry two thous-and men, I have not much hope of vic-
tory, unless other troops from Vicks-
burg weie to. co operate with them. I
have-heard of some gunboats being sentup the river. 1 hope this is not true,
for they can co .no good. Inasmuch us
the banks are very high, and the bat-
tery arranged for “plunging shots.”’ It
is said that mules and horses are dying
rapidly at Alexandria for yvant of forage.The grapevine hews, said in this in-
stance to he reliable, is that General
Pdlk, with a large force, is at Tangipa-ha (pronounced ' Tang-i-pa-ho,) about
forty miles distant from Baton Rouge,
find that hemeditates thecapture of that
post.

j I apprehend that-when the hlatory of
the Red river expedition comes to be

| pjßhfißhed it will be found that cotton
I had a deal to do in its management.

| There seems to have been a tacit under-
- standing between General Banks and the
principal planters of that regebn that

j cotton was to be brought in under thej “additional trade regulations.” But the
admiral went up'the river and captured
a portion of this cotton asa prize to the

! navy; tlicreupoif, the rebels, Seeing that
j the understanding would not be adhered
ito applied the torch. The quantity saidI to have been'mimed' is two hundred and
fifty thousand bales, worth seventy-free

, millions of dollars. "We have met with
another disaster at Sabine Pass, Texas,the official dispatches of which reached
here to-day. On Friday night the gun-boats Granite State and Wave, which
formed a part of the blockading squad-
ron, were captured by a steamer disguis-ed as a cotton-boat. She succeeded in
running alongside both boats and takingthem, much after the fashion in which
the Harriet Lane was captured. The
Granite State had seven guns and one
hundred and sixty men, and the Wave
mounted five guns, and was cleaned byeighty men. With that wonderful facil-
ity this Department manifests for
locking the atabledoor after the horse is
stolen, a number of gunboats leave this
port to-night to endeavor to recapturewhat we should never have lost.

KNT I S TaV.-TKE T H YSX-
tracted without jwitei by theuae of JQkr,

Oudry’s apparatus.

J. F. HOFFMAeN,
DENTIST,

All work warranted
134 Smlthfleld Street,

PITTSBURGH,

I ICATHAIRON.—KATHAiron is from the Greek word “ Kathroj”
or ‘‘lCathairo ” signifying to cleanse, rejuvenateand restore. This article Is what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring and beautifyingthe human hair itis the most remarkable Pre-
paration In the world. If is again owned and
put up by the original proprietor, and is nowmade with the same care, skill and attention
which gave it a sale of over one million bottlesper annum. ....

It is a most delightfulHairDressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head coot amfclean.' > - .
It makes the-hair rich, soft arid flossy.
It prevents thehair from failing offand *

turning gray. t
It restores hair upon brfld heads.'Any iady of Genleman who values a beautifulhead of hair should useLyanla/Kathaifron. It

isknown and usedthroughout the cl> UizeU world.Sold by all respectable dealers.
DEMAS S. BARNES A CO.,

New York. .

INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE, NOT A DYE,

but restores gray hair to JUs. original color, bysupplying the oapiUary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, impaired by age or disease. A4l«7u/d?*»
taneous dye* are composed of Imiar caw/fc, ;des--
troylng the vitality and beauty of thehair, andfeitord of themselves no dressing. Heiiastreet’sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by-any easy-procesaj hut givesthe
hair a ' , ; j .

Luxuriant Beauty, ‘
Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,eradicates dandruff, And impartshealth arid"pleas-
natness to the hearts It has r stood the -test ef
time, .being fhe otlginat OcdorfiEgrziniiisconstantly'lricfeaalng'ih'favor:4 usetTby"bothgentlemen and ladles. It is sold by-all - respecta-
ble dealers, or 9an be procured by them of the
commercial agents, D. BARNES A CO.. £qa
Broadway, New' York. Two sizes, 60c. and |i.‘

ra°HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.—109 This is the mpst delightful and extraordi-
nary article ever discovered.« It changes thesunburnt face and hands to‘a pearly satin texture of'ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity ofyoiith and the disttruync appearance so Inviting
in the city, belle of fashion/* X 4 remove tan/freckles, pimple* And roughness from the-akin,'leaving the complexion nosh, transparent .and
smooth. It contains no matertaUnjurious to theskin. Patronized byActresses and Opera Sin-gers. It is what every lady ahouldihave. Soldi
everywhere. Prepared by •

W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. Y.
Address All orders to

DJCMASS. BAKNESfcOO.,
New York.

MEXICAN M WANQ LINE-ir; MKgm—TJ&
Cincinnati who have been counterfeiting theMustang Liniment under pretence of proprletor-flbiphave been thoroughly estopedby theCourte.To guard against the further imposition, I haveprocuredfromshp UnitedStatefrTreairury**prri-
vate steel-plate 'revenue stainp, which is placed‘
over{the top of each .bottle. Each stamp bears|he/<w>rtmue ofmy signature, and #itfidurwhich
the artiole is a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-
less; imitation.. Examineevery,bottle. ThisLin

. Invmhfr&B been in use and growing in favor formany years. There hardly exists a hamlet on
the'.habitable globe that does not contain evi-
ffezice o#ita wonderful effects.- It la the best

* emolffent In the world. With its present im-
proved ingredients, its effects upon man and
beastare perfectly-remarkabliel- Sores. ore heis
ed,'pains relieved, lives saved, valuable animal,
maoQ useful, and untoldills assuaged. Forcuts,
bruises, sprains, rheumatism, sweßlrigSj Mies,
caked breasts, strainedHorses, tea., itis ASoveiv
eign remedy that should ziever be-disperisdd.'
with. 'lt shouUMie lxr/stmry- fondly, Sold by
ail druggists. s

.ILB..3ARN^S t r
rMWR ABOVE ARTICLES £OR SALE
,A ,by SIMONJOHNSTON,

j #YEItS,SCHOYEB t CO.,
s,

r '.;r; *BI

Blankßook3lni>u(a(^t!u|P,
NO. a 9

fifth street
. > j ; rs*f

TOST BUILBINOS.

An OrSei’s Wxjnrplty Attendmlio. 0
apl6

r •—r>r-tf
ra°EFPECTS OP IRREOtJLARI-

TIES AVOIDED.—Too much eating amidrinking, new habits,and r mod2jr*aXs!iifk:>l!iften;
produce irregularities in thebowels and generalhealth of the system. But B&axde&th’b Pills
-Will iU'fetrfcnlM/snd a thjl^llv£s3e?
fqied.' NS’meflWnes are’tequarfnußeiutnessto*
tbeBRANDRKTH'S KILLS, BRANDRETH’SUNIVERSALPOROUS PLASTERS. Every man 'of theFIRE ZOUAVES had ;a-box of Brandreth’aPills, a box of Universal Salve, and an Allcock’s
Porous Filter, put ip theirknajwactfrceefcex-pense. And '-th-lTiecJnatim'uyJbd atiribißea'lhe
absence of any of THIS REGIMENT from the
hospital.

EVERY SOLDIER should have a box ofBrandreth’s PUls,a box, of Salve,-and a piece of'Porovus Plaster'. befiiseftil,often life-saving.
Soli by THOMAS KEDPA'TH, 'Pittsburgh,aiiil In' all respectable dealers in medicines,
myj-lydatwo • > > f - -

|Sf"THE CONTFESSIONS Ex.
' !r,

,

FU-RIKNCF OF AWllshcd fob the benefit, xml nan CAUTION TO.YOUNG MEN Knd others, who'stifl’d?'from''Nervous Debility, Piemature Decay af Man-
hood, 6tc., supplyingat the aame-ifcz&Tiaß&teifosev Shlf-Oc&js. By one who has cured himselfafter undergoing considerable quackery. •
, J$Z Uclosing a j»ostpald; 4ir2loker Jtingle oopies may be had of the author.
• i!f
, J ,

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esq..febMmd&w. > CO.,

KSpT'THE MIASMA Am FOUL VA.
pors generated by the 1 Hot'sun will befor mpre doiuily to mir volunteers than the ene-®y% bayonets., In the. Indian, and, Uritoeanoa*a»igns^H®lll|jy*AA->s)pi w4db*4.in. ehortnbus quantities. If the feader'of this'notice' cannot get a box of PillsorOintment fromthe drug store in his plane, let him write to me,

80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the sinouflt. and'!win mall a*box free of'expehse.'’’ Many dealersWlll 'not keep niy medicines onhand because theyoahhot make as mychproati&fl on otherpetfons*make. 36 oents;*BB cents,‘AhU per box orpot. .. my23-1 wc

REBEL AGAINST
the rules of T BeAWintthmiFcolor or in the loss ofthfeircolm-.TnaVbe* ah&rifteain a few moments to any BEAUTIFUL SHADEby & single application of • i • l

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYK.
The-rapidity, of Its/ operation iferfect safety,permanent healthful effect, and the exceedingdepth and richness of the hues It imparts, dis-tinguish this preparation from all other Dy es inuse in this country or in Europe.

, Halr'jPresei'Yataroi G.
A vplfcabfe* ifttfunet W 'iftfa bye, In iresajfng anipromoting the growth an I perfect health of thehair, and ot itse.lt, when used alone', a safeguard
that protects the tibres from decay under ail cir-
cumstances and under allciimeSv.Manufactured T>y J. OKISTAD'ORO, 1 fto? 6Astor House, New York. Sold by ail Drug-gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

tny7-lydAtwc ’

during the fourteen years it has been introduced ;
into the Lnited States. After being tried by
millions, it has been ]>TQclaimed the piin des-troyerof the world. Fain cannot be wherethisliniment i» applied. If used as directed itjeannotand never hag failed in H;si«glß .ins&tncfl ’ For
coughs, coidß and influenza, it cau’t be beat.
One 26 cent bottle- will pure all the- abdve,sides being useful in every family for sudden ac-
cidents, such as burns, cuts, scalds, insect stings,
Ccc. It is perfectly innocent to take internallyandean begiven totheoldest personoryoungestchild. Fnce 26 and 60 cents a bottle. Office 60 iCortlnndt street, New .York. ’ !

Sold by THUS. JiiijFATli, Pittsburgh, andaU respectable Drhgtfsta. •' my7^?yStwc

ggp7*A FACT,

Is it a Dye.
• • i ♦ •

■x
*nJ£.*l7e *r 1365 Mr. Mathews first preparedtLe\ENLIiAN HAIR DYE; since that timeit has been used by thousands, anil iuno instaucehas it failed to gi\ e entire satisfaction.The \ ENhllAN DYE is the cheapest in the

world. Its price is only Fifty, cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye* in
those usually sold for $l.The VENETIAN D Y K is warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in theslightest degree.

• The A ENEI lAN DYE d-orkß with rapidity
and oertainty, the hairrequiring no preparation
whatever.

The \ENETLAN DYE produces Any shadethAt may be desired—one that will not fade,crock
or wash out—oue that is as pe/ manent as Die hairU«eli. For sale Ly all druggists. Price 60 cents.’AT T. MATHEWS. "

General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.Also manufacturerofA 1athewh’ Abmta HairGlohs, the best hair dresslitig in use. price 26
cents. janies-lyd

HAlii DYE, VEKETIAN■ TiltflMENT and qRISTADOHO’S HAIBUIE4sow It JOS. FLEMING’S DRUG- STORE,
• Cot, of tiieDiatnond and Market -st

HOLLAND BIT-
BfPrhAve's Holland Bitters',
Ba-rhave’s Holland Bitters,
Birrh.'ive’B HoUand Bitters;

•i • . Birrhuve’s Holland Bitters,
Two Hundred and Fiity Dozen on hand,
Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen on hand,

• Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen on handTwo Hundred and Fifty Dozen Qn hand.
Having so large a stock onhand, 1 am prepared

to sell to those who wish to purchase by thedozen, at a slight reduction from manufactur-ers- prices. Those dealing in these superior Bit-ters will tiud it to their interest to call and learnmy prices. A large stock of Drugs, Patent Med-icines, Perfumery, Toilet Aartices, Ac., on handand at low prices.
At Jos. .Elendng’a Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street,myao-at- r : ( 1

|\RAKE’S plantation bittHs!M-W—The genuine attide sold by
SIMON JOHNSTON,

' ■ 1 - ieor,«mlthfffla sßfMtliwj.'
feb276mdk. w-eod

f|>U THE .CITIZENS, OF PITTS-. JL PIIRGH, AtJiEGHKNY ‘.AND LSUE-
' BOROt GHS.—As are indi-viduals in various.occupations not named in theHat of the Committeeappointed, who desire tocontribute to thefSanitafcV Fan , nil such pfcisoha,'

are respectfully requested not to wait for a ner-
Bonal appiicaiiou to be made to them, but willmease pay their subscriptions Ht once to NHolmes, Treasurer, at the Banking HouseorNDHolmes kßons, Marked Street, Pittsburgh

W. D. M’UiJWAN, s>ec y,

PrTPHS op ADMISSION TO THR fha£x-.ecutive Uomriiittee has-ffxed the idllbfwiQgsche-
dule ot prices for admission to tKffTFair : ToHoral Hall 60 cts.; To Dining*; Hall 60 cts., in-
ti 01 tocither L.adteid’iß azaar, MonitorHall, Mechanic Hall, Eictutfc Gallery, or Old-t urlosity Shop, single tickets 25 cents, or pack-ages of 5 tickets for one dolingOn WednesJay, the Ist .l une, it is In-tended to open, the Fafrvimmettlatetif after.ftiie;Inauguratieg ceremonies' !n
gain admission to each hall twoof the above mentioned ticket* wllfbo requir-ed. No goods will,be gold on tfcfft evening..Tickets admitting children under igyeart waftrto each of the buildings, except theffiiainfir Hallf- u

r
it.?r ,ium’ h* «i»d S7O oto. each!Ihteppiceof ticket* to tije A-uditortiim will fair,

regulated RccfirdlUj; to the nature flfthe enteS-.-tainment And will be announced from time totlme- _my2Wt_

-S&SPH'Humbugers are About! m
GENUINE 7 .

Russian Spectai#s
place of business, andhave received directfrom-AlUßflia, a fine and most brilliant genuine Dia-

; mond Russian Pebble S])ectacles, warranted to
• preserve, strengthen and Improve the sight.
Purchasers arn entitled,to Spectacles free-.of .oharge if the first ShbtndTall. Also, received

aeßt stocks ever brought to this city
of Philosophical. Mathematical and Optical In-struments, which 1 jrfll'sell' tofcftit the times,
and respectfully Invite All in wantof the article.

.1. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.-
Lrfyk out for No. 51, 51, 51 Flft^B^eet.^

LONDON AND INTERIOR ROYAI. MAIL COMPANY’S
Celebrated Re^iediea,

Blood Powder and Bone Ointment
A certain cure for DiseasesofHorae*and Cattle,
known to and used only by the Company m their,
own stables from 1844 until the opening of the
Hallway over the principal Alter the
general use of these remedies inall the stables of
the Company, their annual sales of condemned
stock were discontinued,.* saying to Jhe Compa-

eotffeedingrl£7;tJooperannum. In 1883the'Lon-
'dbirßrewerir Association offered tjhe Company
X2,000 for the receipes* and use the articles only
a.their own stables. * i

BLOOD POWDER. s

A certain cure for founder,'distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound,inwardatraina, loss 'ofappetite-
weakness, heaves, coughs, coids, and ail diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of BcabberB,.glanders, pol-
evil, mange, inflammation-.of the ejyesj fistula
and all diseases artßlngfrom impure* blood, cor- 1
rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite,Regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments! of the glands,*•'strengthens* the system.

1 makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-

by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found equal to it in keeping horses up in
appeafence, condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal MailCompany’s
CELEBRATED BONK OINTMENT,

, A -.certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches,
umps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dred feet, chillblaics, wind galls, contractions of

tendons, bone enlargements, Ac., ~

Blood Powder 60c-per 12 o*. packages; Bone
Ointment 60c per 8 oz. jar. No,sMMj>trand, Lon-
don. * 1 • " r*!

JtfcKeeson A Borbins, New York.-
*French, Richards A Co., Philadelphia.

TORREJVOE AMcGAES,
Pittsburgh Drug House.

Cornet Fourth and Marketst.
j. x. slicekl ±n9B

& KERR,

NEW song;

‘I)REAMIN6J[f HpE.”
Beautiful wordsasdtakhoAlusie. It. populality will he unbounded

FhieE,-a5 Skth>s.

C ABETAGE MAMFAC^URM,
.• i jSilver and Brass Platers.

AarimfumfsotorerroT

Saddlery& Carriage Hardware,
No.7 St OMT'ttreetiinfl'DaipiMnt Wav.

' (neartSS BridgeJ

, l&'if.'Aj]L A .?£ ”

.2J5 «mfi‘ •- ,3/-- ! •

cr i i

WITH ALL THE

(LATEST IMPROVEMENTS;
Can be purchased for

TTFTY-FIVE DOLLARS!
THIS IS

T Dollars

’fir ■ ■| Cheaper than the Cheapest

Theae'?^j^liiireß ; JVrakea the Elastic Stitch !' *
These Machines Fsste&rthe£ndao£ theSeam*!

Mnchinea EJJtfBRAIDER! ~

J , None which e*«h Wdotte try

' Any Other*Maehine" Extant,

' SftJß : ;f3ll f
.a''

' fXf ■' x i * 1-•' ’ • s*_;Pipte these by an examinafienat^the- sale-
room, ; ( h • * -. li f 4 'i

■■ ‘ 1 ■l.'W - F- r i ;

Office, So. 18 FIFTH SIBEET,

nri i A. P, 6hATGNE¥.

I my3o-lt General Agent*

R W PCBLIjCATIONS;

AT HENRY MINER’S

Seven Stories, with basement and attic.
By Ike Alarvel,-'aUthoril>f',( M.y Farm'
at Edgewood,” Lite,” etc. Ui. >176

.11.
-VrOman in Blacks {By author of “Manvla tirey.»’ A companioa to WOman in

White.t’j..Dtoth.t.i. l ao.-
t:i Vt . 111.

LinCbin’g.Aiiminitttrftlipn, Ry ,Tt .
; Raymond.. .Clothe...'; i ho

IV.
Patriotism and athar Papers. By Thos. ~

Starr King. GlothL. 160
'••!V. * ■ <

Beautiful Years, or Sketch of a
(Jirl’s Life.- Ulotlr.L 90

, , VI, :

Chronicles of Shomfierg—Ootta Family.
(.’loth. .,‘r a 00

The Ladles’ Complete G uide to Needle
Work and Embroideries. By Miss Lam-

' bert. New edition. Cloth l 60
AmThe Ladles’Guide to True.Folitenesa andGenteel :jM.anne'ra. r By Miss Leslie.New edition...IV'. \ 50

.", , IX. '
Flowera fpr the Parlo!rami Garden, hAnde-

somWy Illustrated* 'by g; •areen c10th...,..., 250X
1 Thoughts;on Personal Religion; being aTceatißtj on Christian Life.' liy E. M.I Cjoulbutyt, D. xjr, Cloth!.' 675

I Notes on Hospital lAe, With anintroduc-I tion by Bidhop Boiler! C10th.,..'.. . ‘ i '2s’
• ” fxii.i woodburn: r Novjtfr By Rose .Jeffrey.

<-'10th...; J.. i,50
j
„

i." i . XUL
Dangerflelfl’sRestjpijßefore the Storm: aNovel of American Btfe ana Manners..ci0th................. t so
Nepenthe: jti’Noiifl, 1 By a'utbpr of Oite.. 160
Journal olifltey»tßcpvSy ofthi Sourceof .

the Nile. By C10th..... .3 60

Man and Nfjture; lor Physical Geography
“ modified by. Bu4lan Action. By Q.P. Marsh! t31dtb,.i|^....... 1,....,.... 360

Studies ofRciigloUAmstory and Criti-f.Tft- ?£.Mbi“s,WaF Kenan, author of ."Life of Qhn3t?|’„,[v 2 60
Chaplains and Clergylof ,the Bevolutton.Bj Headley. Uloihi;.^U....i'i,..i ..j...,. i so
America and her Commentators. ByTuekennan. Cloth) 4. *.i. ,vJjf.■%,' Xs'6o
T ?.e f,,Srr >’ S<»y and thi’pinaneter; Aoap* ! /Bel* Hopiiorißoyil'’:. Cf0th..i..:....j 4 2/
The Farmer Boy, and Hour he Beef mo '

CommandeMn-Chlef. A Book thatevery youthshoulii read. Cloth.-.*.i 25.Copies of the above books mailed fceeo'r poat^:age on receipt ofpHcel
I-.. < H- 1 < •HENBYItfINER,71 and 73 Fifth street, nextdoorjtolP. O. . •

,rj.~ ti t.,U- ■ •

10 PKIMfi BUT- -J
r 100bb!s Pbtkl&es,

f !•] yUDOO bush Oats.
In Btore and for sSe ' ' /-

BATi'Eßsorr * iuttiroN,
N’o.fWoodst. ’

ICAR, OATS,' 1 ‘
r
‘
~~~

l carload Ear (lorn,
... t..1 do ShelledCorn,

andfor sale by
J PATTBESON A AMMON,

_ » ' i . i.! No. 6-Wood street.
EU.PBR - ;

■--

JP ■' t?6O bbls Extra family Flour:
Just received and fdr sale by

EETZEB Be ARRISTBONO,
UIT3O corner Market and First sta.

yftgANs— T-v.i ;

M 3 21) bb(a ctiolce Whlt^.fteana,
Juatreceived and lor sale by '

lUTZKB & ARMSTRONG,'
TWffO oornefMarket and First st«. -

rytoßAcco '
~ _ ~~7

3 Tobacco,
6 boxes « “

ja>gtprpand for sale by~' u

& FEEZES’ a. ARMSTRONG,
my3o Corner Marked andKlratita*

HAY--40 BUBS XUIOTIiT- .1 ..Instore ami for sale hv . •
FETZER fciAßifirSTlftONrV

_

obrnar-Market and First sts.
BR6wiy, N6rSOTSHiTHPIEI.Dstreet, cures iSyphUUa, Syphillitic Erup-

tious, Gonorrhea, liC-Fleet, Stricture. UrethralDischarges, Impurity ofthe Blood, Skin Diseas-
es. Scorbutie. Tetter,! Rlng'wohn,Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Piles,
Kheumatlsln, Female Weakness, Mouthij Sup-
pression*. Disease*'of the Joints, Nertfous Af-fections, Pains in the Back and Loins, irritation
ot the Bladder anijKidneys, successfully treat-ed. Cure guaranteed. mySO-it

npilE LEGISLATURE HAYING AP-
Cople. mailedotf receipt of'price/ OOMs^3l^r ,

TwoHundfed Tfaoiiatadl>olJ*’M,?ts^r^u£CHAS. O, MELLOE. y dred havlngi biea taken~the bbofiw
m>-28diw

_

8t WOOP STREET. for the
QASITAJRY FAIRj-PERSOJjS HA.V- tlom to the Block3 tog [. fejorder of hr *-tea» Hall, aE^nimfied4hht frofirPiind imer ffiia my2a lw -•--

aate some one or, -iiiii~rr~ r— *- --

3 ' '
teA wQI be in, attendance At. the Hall to receive f£.l dWMßffifcwARD«— IBf AC-and arrange articles ‘donated, or for exhibition. 'Jp-ALS -ooiidflmce with al &esoitftfi>n'

PH !ufrT t I*'bTJ?^08"'.'1 d»y. the underaigned herebrofleni aIT. S. ™wa«t of ONE THqusSrir'DqtLAßSfor: 1864. i--'-,t3Byg»; l such evidence as Wili result in the arrest andTllillfy’BPATEIfT LAMPCmMygir conviction o^^no^mUo^OD^^J 5 CIaKANER.—No more morning of
in, cleaning. It cleans a chimney wjflihriiffiSlhtefr * AJoeghenv Wharf at St. Clair streetinjg and is the <6nly Article mlCfltet that ,v4‘sf33'sW*^Ki'BSaaa^^*
cleans a chimney vpropeftv. For sale at !the J ! Chairman,
nrinelnal a«he . TSfriliw riVV'"
Store of -'r TTskBTT?!KKr«rT3KK<4%| Swlmir■'tV
r!’*-£jfe iWH2H^P*=BiSISE{:St
■* hS" 4wMMliHr ./.woi

• - :f. tji „s jeltais as st!j» rfa»o»»

1 jaS4
- 1 *r--- rAt^

t "
/ ..

* * -*. .0&,o ~ . s^-mr
oiunpalgHjToaejJlUtcfHlr<nperi<>r 1 5fr!i->»i • gs«

■ ! '.• : ,T-aoli"ir,iJ A«S

underrt^-^har;aejs;;46i^(*-a;^,’'“Sl^^l
' ; <K: is®l#l«jABS» fross Am i*i*»ST
- si.l - >• ••’

•’ n»i«f

Oonce^
62 HP!^fttgg|r„SS:|j

Thispl&ce DCvqr TfaiiB tQ-hAr^a»ihnAr//W«Ji»

Selection of fiygi

■ii't'f.in■■/ vtwJ-ijij-jJ ir*>®fcw*asl

BppTS
• '. i> ’i ; .J>.4 lxs[o -iwsiUmViiWblthiall are Invited to call end teat, which are
\ sold lower than any other

1 HOUSE

i .«99^»Ste*S»iM|iy3l®!S94s
SAEB&EEE; ®ABjNESS

cttoa;SOT®Es,
m-mem^mrnsef

Signof the Odiaen Sufraji' u»aifc,.j< t'liirtaie.
s''.; 2* I PITTSBOESd; PRfx*J *‘-rallta

WOI LD RBsp&bTOTOsxne <*!nV&the attention of .Saddlers, t'oaoh Makersand Dealers in eener.'il.'tO'tMsir-; 11 '..

liajrge and 'WeUSpleeted “SttSefcll**

Cona'istlfig ln part
' ‘! °

' 3i A

■ -jL
,

_

# Us,
.Mpw&ppswf?,

.» ;,a
OF

latent Enftipclcd
elcd Cloths, DomaskV, Broad

Fringes, Bands, Springs,

i Hubs, Shafts, etc,, etc.,

Specially the WOOD
, ~-.; i), be found of the . .

*

jQna llt j-, \\ ell Seasoned and Dry.
.s-xjf&tt (_r,

. S&Mlersand -HaTiiess-Makeigj? - a <«

>nil find a full ah'd boift^lefstbtflt'iff3
SaddleTrefctf,; ■"*s

°* .
....

" Siirrupw* Thread*, . f
. ..., *etc., ; etc., ctc'v ‘ ' A

which will be sold at the lowest CASH
prices, ami perfect Satisfaction guarantor.-; * , ,^‘i

•' TO T3[IEBAJ3mL^|fl^rJw
' .'JV Si—We. do not deni in Saddles aiuLßridlesbut-/Uave fti&fck' OTXIDS for i&tii is* 17 ’' n'

"nraifce -wul sell,'ns they properly belong to that
:brandti.

do doubt be a great ma_>: =.citys/or. the purpose of attendJngtheFair, aid
who will at the same ,v
some .in the M,y pOODS LINE; to those ini want oi'RimbSt kty hrticle in tliia line, they can

; .to.*'* • >• a : rn
-

8 ,'XI. HANSON LOVE 6u COJS.’ .«•* •f S-D ti =Mjaj< «f»
One of the largest and best assorted stocks ofDry <3oods~e\er brought totals 1city? 1'• ’ ’

purstoek of (.'lonks, Sacl^.and < jGi»culars*.la.> . ■>.Oloth'of all shades, and Plaiff IHack Silk are ’
all ofthe very latest Nt-w YorfaCjatrlbh.? *o-m I<*

Oflr stock of Shawls are really handsome,
ranging la prices fromfs3.ut>.to*so,oo, together

; with Lace Shawls,jP.uintß amL-Burnons whioh-k are' very chhap'/‘ " "

PnncyUarr’rt atid Staall ‘Figured
Summer silk, Brocade Al-
paeaßytogeflu r of .. <*DressGoods of ev&y we are off£t-Ttingrtt'greHt bargains. (t-tMi-j

aifH) a very cheap stock of BlackMourning and Piai« Black Silkß J C~flDresses and saetiui-*. Also, Sun Umbrellas •*.

“Balniora! .>kirr k , Table Covers, Table l.in»n«
Napkins, Towels, Ginghams and1 a gfea? variety of other goods which have been

: selected.with ‘great care, to-wbich an examina-lion li«rcre.H»3ilii44'pjf ■Buffirt(4,'saievMata3 H * T
’ • C. HANSON LOVE & 00.,

' toySo 73 and 7ti Maiket street.
f|Er GOODS,

CHEAP AND DFSIftABL^,
GARDNER & SCHtEtTER’S,

92
mMMr' STRfe. , K

05 Ppb. Plaid' ©liallies*,
} > At''sac; ctfek'pi'ilt^fi;"

*?irir'-'tt.f 1 ■as />ST ..y ..'j-siA .x 1 1

PLAID « ,

• I;'- j: ■■. -- AiWc anfl 25c|^v' ‘.-.w ■(■■,:■

oress::g.ooi»s ".:
- IN ENDLESS 'VABTETY,’* '

• • > .-h.* ir-fi.tS.X .- :;."a :- ‘roi-.’ ■*•’Al*alc and’ 37c;

CIjOA®S
I«Cp|s|j> rya '■••s . ui-*v t

jggp?Sifii*TAirr~fair lkctcrer
__ i, AWfwvi ?*; ats?a* i.*‘- :\r. ..

m. «.• v^:j

ThtT&ird And Fourth Regular Lectures forthe-Jjoaept of tfUVWclelWer--' <{**««*
_ ed fiy,■ GB^c^^dSlliiN^QiQiji",.''"
A.*XI XIiriYETTE' HAT.T.,

Mondayiikil -Ttaeliday'Eifenlngi,’ ’ " !" s
'■ * ; MAYH3O-AND 31.

LeotWer-JLfQH'jrS IN THE WABfJLOjuD, . ‘

SeoondEAftir#- !WlisfeSSlN<i'ItdiT1[ L6Nl)brr
ANJJ HO}lK. «w : .... !-.v .. ,poors open at. 7# comiaenoes .af-So>c ocliF*Tlckera'2s eetrtai-To'tie nadaflhe-usual •* j s . *w
JLF, Shwartz’s, Mrs. £. C. CochraneV andGeo.A ; ,v oJ

\y; H. KINCAID, *. ,i - sA'Mo«irA';'EON(i'
mTSg.t,. Com, on Lectures.

133 wooii sTaah.Tr 5,; waVooif sTiiEif
1 INAI/miOVAL.

•J&'l. -•-{

WE TtEMOVED j!

„
aurJHaiio&nd-Music WarexopmsctDour-

■nefr. JJulldlnf:; No. 122Wood street, four doors
11 ' ■***‘1

National Bank..where we’llbe happy Inw»i*
oncrtif'Yriends and*thcrpu'biicih /keneralik

"

'
; <s ; :4i. u~- . .

„.. ;
~ Sign of the frolden Harp.
iny27.l <-■ 123-Woodatteet. 6v‘ 1 * l ’

-B^oos£>. *;i *<*«*

W. H; M’€rEE;

,*|rOtIiiP;<JAi>Ii,;THE,ATaVBNi«OI» -’-<-■uIR^S. oujers .to his stock of Goods*,which. ,

all the newest-styles oi Goods to,be>found la . s£_tirBt-claab ft niotiße’B. i 'Gent,fi wishing a * soft of
piqmtoc*<i..Ana«*ftm» •••• -

„ Ine our goods and< prices. Also, a full and com,*Plete stockof J ‘ ' *-;j

W. H. MeGKE,
.. ,>- Merchant Tailor, !•HW tfo/lffStr Glair street.

Pittsburgh, Jre
•T- U- •.. •

*a io of'a skiji,£ ,ISi

ilti,DwßHUirH<rt&6 or sES&tftipteiiSu^fit!" fi

.r fifltfiKltltfrißKlfcfcyy 4i *•! !j»
B*y2B , No. « Fourth»t

| , o ja£j*p i*e2»t

'Ail


